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CHAPLAIN OF THE TUILER1ES.

Former Nolnblc In l'nvl Sticlnl I.lfo
Wliu linn Alinmliincil II In

Odd CitllliiK.

A singular personage In Paris social
Hfo has disappeared In tho person of
ox-M- Bauer, who wns formerly the
brilliant chaplain o the Tulleries,
says tho Paris correspondent of tho
London Chronicle Mgr. Bauer, who
was of Jowlsh extraction, began Hfo

ns n stock broker's clerk, but sudden-
ly abandoned that calling and entered
tho seminary of St. Sulplce. After his
ordination his eloquence nttracted Na-

poleon III., who offered him a court
chaplaincy, with tho special task of
teaching tho prlnco Imperial elocution.
M. Bauer drew largo congregations and
on several occasions ho occupied tho
pulpit' of Notro Damo. Ho accompa-
nied Empress Eugenie to Egypt and
delivered a magnificent dlscourso at
tho inaugural ceremony of tho Suez
canal. During tho war of 1870 M.

Bauer attended tho sick and wounded
outsldo tho walls of Paris.

In 1872 ho wroto to Cardinal Gulbcrt
Informing him that for personal rea-

sons he could no longer support tho
yoke of tho priesthood. Since then
tho to has been a constant fre-
quenter of tho opera nnd tho affable
patron of art and literature. His
means wero considerable and ho gave
away n good deal In charity. He was
very popular among his former im-

perialist friends and enjoyed a joke
over his former career. On ofio occa-

sion ho met Gen. do Galliffet on tho
staircase of tho opera and gavo him
a punctilious military salute. The
Beneral smiled benlgnantly and, rais-

ing his hand, solomnly blessed the

THRIVES ON KEROSENE.

Smallest Mosquito of Its Clnss Is n
Terror find Grows Fat

on the Oil.

Dr. L. O. Howard, the government's
chief expert on tho mosquito question,
frankly admits that one variety of the
pestiferous insect has turned up in
New Jersey and on tho islands around
the harbor of New York with which ho
and all tho government forces cannot
cope. ThlB species has been named
and classified as tho Aedes Smlthll. A
member of Dr. Howard's staff named
Smith discovered this most torment-
ing speclos of tho entire family and
that accounts for the latter part of the
terror's name.

Tho Aedes Smlthli is the smallest
mosquito known, as well as the most
ravenous and tho hardest to kill.
Every other species of tho tribe suc-

cumbs to kerosene oil when that fluid
la poured on water in which tho young
mosquitoes are maturing. But not so
tho Aedes Smlthll. This little vixen
thrives and grows fat on kerosene.

Dr. Howard's experts hint that they
have found a poison that will kill
Smith's terror, as it is called among
the scientists of tho agricultural de
partment, but until they satisfy them
Belves by further tests they will make
bo public announcement.

A NEW BUILDING MATERIAL.

Great Tilings Are Exncctcrt of Ural- -

Ite, the Invention of u Ilus- -
slttn O Ulcer.

' A new building material which
promises much for the future is called
urallte. It is the invention of a Rus-

sian artillery officer and chemist
named Imschentezky. Urallte is com
posed or asbestos nucr, witn a proper
proportion of silicate, bicarbonate of
soda and chalk, and is absolutely fire-
proof. In a soft form a sheet of ural
lte is like an asbestos board; when
hard it resembles finely sawn stone
and has a metallic ring. Besides be
ing a or of heat and elec-
tricity, it is practically waterproof
,(and may bo made entirely so by
paint), and it Is not affected cither!
by. atmosphoric influences or by the
acids contained in smoke, which rap-Idl- y

doatroy galvanized iron. It can
bo cut by tho usual carpenter's or
.woodworker's tools; it can bo ve-

neered to form paneling for walls or
partitions; it can bo painted, grained,
polished and glued together like wood;
It Is not affected when exposed to
mdlsturo or great changes of temper-
ature, and It can bo given any

color either during tho process
of manufacture or afterward.

A NEW FOOD PLANT.

Curious Growth of Uunuilu llecently
Discovered by a Coffee

Grower.

There have recently been imported,
into England specimons of the "glycine
Bilbterranea," a plant which is In some
respects tho most curious in the world,

on
no

In

It Is ground into flour which
like Two pounds of this
flour Is sufficient to keep a man for
day, r.nrt will supply tho place of bread,1
meat, butter and vegetables.
tunately, tho glycine will not flourish
In cold climates. It Is, however, to bo
Introduced in India nnd Brazil, whero',,,,,It should provo an enormous addition

tho food plants thoro No
doubt Its flndor very good
thing of his discovory.

ISxiicrt Iforsrfcr Wmiluil,
Constant according toWUJ1BI.BUJ

an in an Italian news- -
paper, can obtained by ca- -'

of Imitating the of
old Seldom, has

forger been advertised for bo openly,1
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TOLEDO AMUSEMENTS.
August thirteenth, will bco.

tho closlnc of L'.iko Erto Park nnd
Casino for Iho sommor Benson of 1003.

ContlnultiK tho policy that 'wns cnrl-lo- r
In tho aonson Mannjjor

BurtnRnin for this wook's attrac-
tion, a splondld bill of vnudovlllo not?,
bonded as n fonturo by tho fnmous
troupo of acrobatic wonders, Tho Todd
JudRO Family, who nro promtora of
tholr line.

Chnrles well known In

'lolcdo, will lend his boiiutllul tonor
volco In oholco lyric selections, whllo
Ilnyward nnd Hay ward will bo soon In
their now lalldujr, sinking nnd dancing
sllt "Is MnrrliiRO A Failure."

Miss Hurdle Iindon, Dick and
Efflo Gulso nnd Leonard Lino also
on tho bill

Across I'licldc.
Harry Bluney, tho popular comedinn,

nnd Ills company will nppcnr at Burl's
Theater tho first four duys of next wonk

with Sunday matineo. In
his military drnmn, "Across tho
Pnolflc."

Thursday, Sept. 10, tho
attraction at Burl's will bo "Tho Great
Buffalo Mystery.

McCabo and Mack who have achiev-
ed a lolly position ns Irish comedians,
and tho well known soubrotto, Mnzio
Trumbull, appear as the stollnr figures
in "The Irish announced
at tho Lycoum theater, Toledo, next

Sept. G, for lour days with
Mntineo Tuesday. Tho hot play offers
them and their funmnklnp allies a pro-
lific field to display thetr talents nnd
thoy lot no chaneo escape to create
hilarity.

Tho Great Soonio Production, "On
the BridRo nt Midnight,"
Thursday Mntlnee Sep. 10.

Hot urn or Hen Hur To Toledo.
It is with much pleasures thh paper

is able to chronicle tho news, that
KUuv & Erlnngor's stupendous produc-
tion of Ben Hur, which scored such n
triumph nt tho Valentino Theatre,
Toledo, Inst March, has been
by tho management of that play-hous- o

to open regular season tho week of
Sept. 21 to 20.

Ur.llko so many plays taken from
novels, "Bon Hur" has been deftly
handled, brings out the bono nnd sinow
of that great story, and holds tho in-

terest from the first to tho Inst curtain,
as if one wore enthralled.

Tho story ol "Ben Hur" is fnmlliur
to everybody. In the piny however,'
tho main incidents of Genornl Wallace s
great novels nro and

put forth.
Usunlly 0110 approaches a play made

on a really powerful novel with misgiv-
ings, but with "Ben Hur" this is

nnd herein lies one of grent-es- t
chni'ras. In this wonderful produc-

tion, when thoy essay to show you tho
Inside of a galley with a Prlnco of Hur
at ono of tho oars, it is a stago picture
that suggests tho oyery environment
nnd lakes on tho semblance of reality.
Tho same goes with all the other plo-true- s,

Irom tho allegorical ono show-
ing tho Wise Men discovering tho Star
of nnd onward through
those stirring scenes ol Jerusalem, pre-
ceding Hur's arrest to tho galley, the
rescue and tho Grovo of Daphne, which
is a picture of Oriental splendor and
plensuro

Tho lnst.scono of this gient series of
pictures is ono that, will live in tho his-
tory of tho American Drama as tho
best scene of tho kird oyer shown on
tho American stage. It shows tho reun-
ion of tho mother, daughter nnd son.
after their years of suffering, tho great
whito light from Mount Olivet, which
signified tholr healing at tho hands of
tho Master. Tho final grand hosannahs
of a largo chorus brings tho curtain
down upon n Bceno which has in it
something that should llvo for longer
period than most dramatic

A Remarkable Record.
Cough Remedy has a

remarkable record. It has boon In uso
for over thirty years, during which
tlmo many million bottles have been
sold and used. It has long been tho
standard and main rolianco in tho

croup In thousands of
homos, yet durlrfg nil this tlmo no case
llO rj nirmi lift fin vnnniitnil Itin m nnn.rtuyo iwhlch It fallod to effect
a euro. When given as soon as tho
child becomes hoarse or oven as soon
as tho croupy cough appears, it will

SHERIFFS SALE,
Men Doc. 4. Caeo No. I W0.

Herman M. Hanson, ys. Alfred Hitchcock,

In Wood County, Ohio, Court of Common l'lcas.
Hy vlrttio of n Vend! Ifxponai, Issued in tho

novo entliled cause, by tiiooicrkol tho Com.
mon Picas court ol Wood County, Ohio, iintl to
mo directed nnd delivered, I will oiler for ealo
nt public vendue, nttlio front .door of D10 Court
liouto, In Howling Qrccn, Ohio, 011

BEl'TKMDKK SOUi, 1903,

llctwccn 10 nnd 11 o'clock A. M of said day, Iho
following described lands mid tenements,

lot number twenty six (20) of tho original
piai ol i.imo city, wood County, Ohio,

ta
w 8. hkeck, Bhcrin.

Hy A. 0. iiOACll, Deputy.y'" B ' riaiutifru Attorney, 25o

roporU a London paper, Mr. Balland,' prevent tho attack. It Is pleasant to
who has reported It, says that lts'tako, many children llko it. It con-root- s

contain every principle tains opium, or other harmful sub-fo- r

human food. Tho plant was dis- -' stanco and may bo given as confident-covcra-

by a coffeo grower Uganda.! t0 a babr ns to an ,adult- - For sa,

Ita bulb is shaped llko au egg, and la
,,y Dowrs & Comstock.
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CONTINUE
Tlioso who nro pnlnlnrr floshand BtrpriBth by ronular troat-montw- lth

Scott's Emulsion
should continue tho treatmentIn hot woathor: smaller dosoandallttlo cool milk with It wiltdo away with any objection
which Is nttachod to fatty pro-
ducts during: tho heatedseason.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & 110WNE, Chemists,

409-41-5 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and J 1,00 J alt druggists.

CINCINNATI
Fall Festival limi
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12th.

$4.00 Round Trip
Good to Return on nil RogulnrTrnlns

4 dnys. Spectnl Trains on tho C. H. &
1). will leave Union Station
Toledo 6:30 a. m., 10:30 a.

m. 3:45 P- - m.
AltniVE

Cincinnati 1:30 p. m., 430
p. m., 10250 p. m.

Tickets Got d to Return until Tues-
day, Sept. loih. Secure Tickets early
nnd First-21ns- s Accommodnlions will
bo Provided, fjiilnn Station, Toledo.
Gnto's Ticket Office, Boody Houso.

Sunday Ball Game Cincinnati Parb

Boston vs. Cincinnati.
Sousa's Military Band

Music Ilnll, Sunday, September 13th.
The only Cinclnnnii Excursion now or
noyor. Visit Port Thomns, Zoological
Gardens, tho most extensive on the
American Continent, the famous Art
Museum, RooUwood Pottery. The
Cincinnati Traction Company will
charter cars at low rates for trolly
rides around the city.
Special rates nt the Prominent hotels.
D. G. EDWARDS, Pass. Traffic Mgr.
J. A. WILLIAMSON, Div Pass. Agt.
JOHN R. McCORD, Excursion Agent.

WiER'iHoOf OilDidIi.
Wlers Oil Is positively tho only perfect cure for

Hoof Hound. Wire Cuts, Corns, Thrush, Spavins,
faores, etc. It will nrow new hoofs. It's ns Rood
for you, ns for tho horse. Far superior as a fam-
ily remedy to nnv liniment ever nfferprt fnr q.ii
$1 Quart can, S3eallon, sent by express prepaid,
miu lull uiicuuuus.
YierHool Oil Co., 2?, Kendall SLCfilcago.

An Excellent Remedy for Foot Rot

Buy a
Smooth
White
Skin

For Your Face!
It probnbly needs renewlnc, for it ii rough, red,freckled, bloteluHl or pimpled, until It 1ms becomorepulsive Instead of nttruetlo. llenltliy Bkln Ualways beautiful. The. tun and wind, Impure
soaps and cosmetics injure tho sliln.

Viola Cream
cleanses, nourishes nnd restores tho pkln.ronkliic
It soft, white nnu beautiful. It Is not u cujructlo

does not cover up, but removes blemishes. ItIs harmless ana nlwnys does Just what wo claim
for It. Tho only preparation that will positively
rcmovo Freckles, lllaekhciids. Tun, Sunburn andl'linples. Hundreds of testimonials from pronil.
nent ladles. Price 50 cents a Jar at druggists.

Q. C. BITTNER CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

FOLEY'S

Be
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TGA
Made only liy Mudlaon Medi-
cine Co,, Wis, It
keeps yuu well, Oiir trutlt-mnrl-

cut on each
Price, 33 cents. Netcr ul
In liillk. Accent no nnlull

oieoiinnATiDiiiii tute, Ak your driiufjls;.

MRS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entro Nous Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
CmcAflo, III., Oct. 22, 1002.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. Tho doc
tor insisted on an opcrntion ns tho
only wny to pet well. 1, however,
strongly objected toan operation.
Sly husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for .home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
lam to get a bottle of Wino of
Cardui for mo to try, nnd he did so.
I began to improve in a few davs and
my recovery was very rapid. V ltli-i- n

eighteen weeks I was another
being.

hlLa ybto-U)-.

Jlrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wino of cures that

and brings health and happi-
ness acain. Do not aa on suffer
ing. Go to your druggist today
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
or

J.OOK AT THE MAPI
It will guide you In your travels between the
dreat Lakes and The South end Southeast.
The OHIO CENTRAL LINES Is the connecting
Link.

otraon wj&5?zz3'y'nmmmr
TOLEDO,

Cabling Green Ao
nnioHonart.Mll:

Krnton OQDucrut

rfPvB BCfnUrburg fSSk Hcr.nvi.L

o
OLD POINT COMfORT,

THE PARLOR CAR ROUTE
BETWEEN Columbus and Toledo.

the direct line between
Toledo, St. Marys, Columbus
Marietta, Athens, Middleport
GALLIPOLIS, CHARLESTON, WEST Va.

RATES VIA OHIO CENTRAL LINES
ALWAYS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Write us lor Time Cards, Folders, Rates, Elo.

MOULTON HOUK, G. P. A.,TOLEJJO, P

BABV ER SA LVE
the most hoallna salvo In the world.

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

forchltdrcni tafe, tare, ftp opiates

FOIEYSHOMYHLM
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

KIDNEY CURE

strengthens the urinary
up the kidneys invig-

orates the
IT IS CSUARARnnEED

TW SIZES 50c and $1.00

Madison,

puckugt

Cardui sick-
ness

Uardui.

Pills
what you need ; some-

thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Pills arc
liver pills. They cure co-
nstipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative All ilriiKRlsts- -

25c.

Want your mnutlnr-li- or n beautiful
brown or rich blaclc? Then uso

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE (&&

rNothing has ever equalled it,

Nothing can ever surpass it

Ik King
Discovery

ForfE ..ml sOc&'ll.OO

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls. Trial Dottles free.

r

Very Low Round Trip
Homeseekers' Rates

To points In

ALABAMA
FLORIDA

GEORGIA
KENTUCKY

LOUISIANA
MISSISSIPPI

NORTH CAROLINA
SOUTH CAROLINA

TENNESSEE
and VIRGINIA

Tickets on sale First and Third Tuesday
in each month up to and Including April,
1903. Limited returning at day3 from dateof sale. Call on nearest agent C H & D
or juii particulars.

D. G. EDWARDS
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER

Cincinnati O.

nzaxmr'

vVp
Ask Your Grocer

Will positively cur1 any as
or BiadcSer disease' not beyond
of medioine No medicine can

organs,
builds and

whole system.

(Don't Fooledi

that's

Aycr's

BY

c3
f7 ... ,v

Seven In

JSi
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.SKEMtJ
Ifl'JStrMlyJ

-Se'.

St.
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Bu tht Magnificent Sttamtrt
of th WHITE STAR LINE

Leaving foot of Madison Street Dally t
9.15 a. m. after arrival of morning trains.
Returning, arrive Week Days p. M.,
Sundays p. 00 r. '' Fare to Detroit, 75c,
unlimited round trip, Si. 3;. Excursions
to Detroit snd return. Week Days $1,
Sundays To Pt. Huron and return,
a. delightful two days' trip, only ga.co,
meals and berth extra.

Sptcial "Rates 1o ScclttliJ
Close connections at Detroit with steam-

ers for Buffalo, the
For further information see nearest

Railroad Agent or write

DtrIOIT, UICH. TOLIDQ, O.

I
St. Clair and Jackson Ave., TOLEDO. CHIO

(Mention thl i"Ir FREE.

J Wo promptly obtain U. 8. nnd Foreign

I Bend model, or photo of invention for
' ireereport on patpntarjiutv. tree dock,

ASnDlO vrite
'Patents and I I1HUL" lilHIIIXO to

for

,..- - -

a$ Cures Crip
In Two Days.

on every
box. 35c.

Pasood Stone and Gravel With Pains
A. H.Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes:

"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble years, pass.
Ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking CURE the result
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man.

KIDNEY CURE has done me worth otgood,"
No Other Remedy Can With It

Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C, had Trouble and
one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
he there is no remedy that will compare with it.

SOLD IHD RECOMMENDED
0E6O"Vir3E13ElS

Liver

New

OO3VtSl0COO3E3.
ff,1BgYqraftg.'V, rrt.

To Cure a'CoM k
Take Laxative Bronio Qsunnne Tablets, m

MUUon boxes sold past 13 months, ThlS Signature, &

DAILY EXCURSIONS
TOLEDO

To DETROIT
Clair Flats

Port Huron

8.30

75c.

"Soo,"Duluth,etc.

O.F.BIlimN,Tr.Ugr.V.H.GOlDEN,OJ.tiPJL

DAVIS

COLLEGE.
Cor.

CIRCULARS

sketch

'IIowtoSecureTDAnC

Golden Manna.

of Kidney
fine peah
do mora

ay
prznn

dOL

Excruciating

for

FOLEY'S KIDNEY was

FOLEY'S $1,000

Compare
Kidney

says

c


